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Find FedEx shipping locations in the United States
25194 Locations

Search to find FedEx Locations near you.
City, State/Province, Zip or City & CountrySearchSearch





In-store shipping services near you

We're here to help you print, pack, and ship. Find FedEx services when and where you need them. For added convenience, download the FedEx® Mobile app. Use your phone to create shipping labels and get QR codes for easy returns.
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Take steps toward more sustainable shipping
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Celebrate Earth Day 24/7
April 22 is Earth Day, but prioritizing the planet never stops. Learn how we're innovating and investing to deliver change—and to support your efforts.


EXPLORE OUR INITIATIVES
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Combine your shopping and shipping
Out and about in the warmer weather? Drop off or pick up your packages at nearby retail locations, including FedEx Office, Walgreens, Dollar General, and many more. Some are even open 24 hours. Consider consolidating your drop offs and pickups to help reduce multiple-trip emissions.


FIND LOCATIONS
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Cultivate change
FedEx team members around the world are planting trees and improving their hometowns through Picture Proof of Planting. See how we're impacting communities across the globe, investing millions in urban transit, climate tech, and carbon capture research.


FOLLOW THE PROJECTS






Popular FedEx in-store printing and shipping services
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Pickup and dropoff locations
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FedEx Office
	Choose from over 2,000 locations, many open later than The UPS Store, offering packing and domestic and international shipping services
	Conveniently hold packages for pickup at our locations
	Get printing services for posters, presentations and more
	Passport photos and expediting services



Print and ship
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FedEx Ship Center®
	Ship domestic or international packages with FedEx Express®or FedEx Ground® packages, including some approved dangerous goods
	Drop off FedEx Ground packages, hold your FedEx Express package for pickup
	Get later cutoff times for FedEx Express shipments



Find a FedEx Ship Center
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FedEx at Walgreens
	Your FedEx deliveries, now at Walgreens
	When you pick up and drop off at Walgreens, convenience is just around the corner. Some locations are open 24 hours



Find a Walgreens
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FedEx at Dollar General
	You can easily pick up and drop off FedEx packages at the Dollar General near you.
	Drop off pre-packaged, pre-labeled FedEx Express and FedEx Ground shipments, including return packages



Find a Dollar General
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FedEx Office inside Walmart®
	Find FedEx Office inside over 300 Walmart stores
	Pack, ship and print at FedEx Office during a Walmart shopping trip
	Conveniently pick up packages where you already shop



Find FedEx Office at Walmart
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Office Depot® and OfficeMax®
	Choose from over 1,000 locations for domestic and international shipping with FedEx Express and FedEx Ground
	Drop off packages at the counter, get packaging help or buy packing supplies



Find a location
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FedEx Authorized ShipCenter®
Visit independently owned and operated stores for your packing needs and to select FedEx services for your domestic and international shipments.


Find near you
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FedEx® Drop Box near you
	Find thousands of no-contact drop boxes nationwide 24/7 drop off of FedEx Express or FedEx Ground packages
	Conveniently return online orders shipped through FedEx



Find a drop box





View More

Local shipping services from FedEx

FedEx local shipping offers fast, reliable, and convenient shipping within your area. You can choose from same-day or next-day delivery, track your shipment, and choose the packaging that's right for you. Rates are competitive, and you can pick up or drop off your package at a time that's convenient for you.

FedEx Office in-store shipping is a one-stop shop for all your shipping needs. They can pack and ship your package for you, print shipping labels, and provide you with shipping supplies. They also have experts who can help you with packaging, shipping requirements and returns.




FedEx locations - United States

	Alabama
	Alaska
	Arizona
	Arkansas
	California
	Colorado
	Connecticut
	Delaware
	Florida
	Georgia
	Hawaii
	Idaho
	Illinois
	Indiana
	Iowa
	Kansas
	Kentucky
	Louisiana
	Maine
	Maryland
	Massachusetts
	Michigan
	Minnesota
	Mississippi
	Missouri
	Montana
	Nebraska
	Nevada
	New Hampshire
	New Jersey
	New Mexico
	New York
	North Carolina
	North Dakota
	Ohio
	Oklahoma
	Oregon
	Pennsylvania
	Rhode Island
	South Carolina
	South Dakota
	Tennessee
	Texas
	Utah
	Vermont
	Virginia
	Washington
	Washington DC
	West Virginia
	Wisconsin
	Wyoming
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